
Tuesday Horning, Haroh 4.186-
Notice to Mall Subscriber*.

We wish our friends wbo'are sendiSjpa-
subscriptions by mail, for less than
to cut out and bear in mind Ibis taiifof
rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 months <*c-

*. 3 " *C.
Daily 6 months

«. 3 » >0
44 l " i

Tri-Weekly 6 months $ 5
44 3 11

4tl 44....;

.Invariably in advance.

Festival.
riMIE La.lie» uf MarlionvillcWill hoi.I a Fntiv&t'1. the 31. K. Church In tb\ place on Thnir yevening, March till*. the proccWls »»l which wit «ezpendwl rxcliulrd)' Tar the l»melit of the Pre r-
terinn Chuirh. Ticket* *25 ceiitv, to be procure itthe itoru of X. lloliilay uml II. H; Hi e, lUrtimFor the Mccuuitnjdatiun of thwe from Win*wiihiiiK u ntteinl, it Itoul wil]Jt«ve the wlirtrfntP. 31., iuid return at tt P. Mf mhl-%

££?* A Rklkaskd Rtoiuoxn Prisuxkr' is
Town..Lieut. Chester Uallt of Wells-
burgh, a member of the first VirginUlReg¬
iment, who was captuHl by the scesh
near Rotnney, and wlo has been jome
three months in a Richoond prison, was in
the city yesterday. He ooks as well its if
he had never seen a prion, but does not
deny that he was awfulglad to gat out..
He is still a prisoner, ha ing given his pa-l
role of honor until cxclisiged, and consid¬
ers it therefore his duty o say as little as

possible about Richmod affairs. Lieut.
Hall saw and conversedtrith many Pan
Handle people, includfac Joe Pendleton
and Dr. White, the latjr of whom had
been a Major in some viginia regiment,
but lately gave up the sjpliering business
and was going to the Planers'Convention.
Pendleton treated Lieut.&laU with much
more courtesy than did D)^White. ' When
White reached Richmond le caused to be
published in the Di<^a(c.tl<wspaper a long
nrticle about Western Vrginla affairs
which bristled all over wiV Tile lies.
The Union boys in tiieWbmond tobac¬

co houses had their own fu. They sang
the Star Spangled Banner ad other anti-
secession songs whenever. ti»y pleased..
They had what they called ,ie Richmond
l'rison Association, a speeim* of the seal
of which we hare seen. It'i about the
size of a ten cent piece. Arotid the outer
edge are the words, "RicbmooiPrison As¬
sociation." Inside of these --ords is a
wreath of body lice, which tVugh made
with a pen and very small, can be plainly
distinguished. In the centcr arrie words,
'¦Rite and be damned." Thesewdy lice
were very numerous, and the chlf amuse¬
ment of the prisoners was buying (or
them, swearing at them and singm/ about
them. Iiieut. Hall is not disposed) com¬
plain much of the treatment be tceived
daring his three months' con6nemet* as he
expectcd no luxuries, and saw liuntu-dt of
others who endured much greatemard-
ihips than himself.

Lieut. Freeman, another rrlcased^ris-
oner, is also in the city. t

OaTA Bold Horsk Tihbv..On Frit
night last some thief stole threegood hor
from the stable of Mr. William Penningto*,
near St. Clairsville. The thfcf lifted te¬
stable door off its hinges, aid took tbt
horses out without being difiovered. He
then, took away a set of harn*ss which he
concealed in a pile of straw «ith the view,
itissupp)sed of misleading-.he owner of
the horses and inducing him t/suppose that
the horses had been driven *vay in a ve¬
hicle of soma description. Ji soon as the
theft was discovered on Sa&rday pursuit
was made and it was asceeLlped that the
thief with the three horses ltd crossed the
suspension bridge. Officef? Pender and
Scroggins, of this city folded the thief as
far as Roney's point, wbertthey lost eight
of him, though the trail wit continued by
other parties who subsequently heard of
the man, and once or tjwih had him sue*

cessfelly flanked but did up know it. The
thief is still being pursued; irid it la to be
hoped that he will be capHi'

-As Important Soy..An applica¬
tion has been m.ide in tb; County Court,
which commenced its qiarterly session
yesterday, by certain beir^ofrMrs. Cruger,
of this county, asking thala committee be
appointed to take charge »f and adminis¬
ter the estate, upon the gound that Mrs-
Cruger Is incompetent to ttce charge of the
property. The claim w ich these heirs
hare to the estate, which' .hey now desire
to have controlled by a (immittee, is by
Tirtue of a will cIt Mosc Sheppard, the
first husband of Mrs. Cru| :r, who devised
that the heirs aforesaid should become
owners of the estate D| id the death of
Mrs. Cruger. There are letween seventy
and eighty heirs, and opot the application
now before the Court tile® are some thirty
witnesses.

e&"a Disorderly Soi&iek..Yesterday
a soldier, who was drunktitlempted to en¬
ter unceremoniously the aj^blishment of
Mr. Rhienstrom, and we belabored over
the head with an nmbre^t le the hands of
the proprietor. The soldhrihen attacked
the door of the ly>aae}*Ub an energy
worthy of a better cause, when the pro¬
prietor re-appeared *nd irtfceeded again
to administer the cqqdira to, tlie extent of
the remains of this umtrefla, and then
rolled the bold soldier' l»td the street
The soldier wus arrested and fined about
nine dollars.

If
OS-Remains or OikaMt Laxder..The

remains of Gen. I<ander 4id not reach the
city last evening, as wff, announced and
expected. Considerable interest havingfceen manifested as to wfen the mortal re¬
mains of the brave Qea-ral would reach
tbe city a telegraphic jtneslion was pro-
pounded to,Col. Ford, o^be^B. 4 0. R, R.
-who is now in Oumberlaid, -with- the fol¬
lowing result :

CossituiD, Ild., March. 3d.
Qeneral Lander's remaiis went to Wash,

ington this P. M. via llatcock and Fred
erick. J*. V. Ford.

1 Mr-Loss or THE Steam*** Db. Ran*
AN-.. Economy. The ncatner, Or. Kalle
«od hconoiny, good bouU well known in

j these parts, are lost. The Dr Kan.
loaded with pig iron for Pittsburgh unci
Cincinnati, struck n floating log whilst

Ohio, on Iridajr night. It knocked n hole
in lier bow, causing her to sink. The

. ,
"nd .'"P"" were «vcd, and no live,

ere lost. The cabin separated from the

Columbus'. 0frin lha direc,i0" .'

The Hconoiny was sunk tbe same even-
mg.wttlst ascending the Cumberland rirer

"||h soldiers for Fort Donelson, thirty
mi lea above Smitbfield. She i, a toln,
loss. No lives lost.

*®"s|o»>,»««nts aloki. tiik Baltihoke
Oa.o ItAiLttOAD.-For several days

! " train, of cars bearing J.
,terial for the construction of « railroad
ha.e been moving eastward from this and
other points. The railroad is doubtless
being built east of Hancock and in the di¬
rection of Murtinsburg a. rapidly .
sible. It is understood that Gen. Shields,of Mexico and California Tame, i, to uke
command on tbe upper Potomac now that

S
* " h "° .«-e. General

ocneock is already at Paw Paw.

a®~y,tTEBDAT we were supplied with
every variety of weather ever experienced
n this country. Last night was particu¬
larly nasty, .lush, .nd r.in/ K
where a gas light threw out a streak of
light it wa3 dark enough to work at with
a pick-axe and spade.

SPECIAL NOTlCESr
[From thedi, Kxpr^, L«nc».t. ,

"CHEMICAL WHITING RI.CID...
-We are InJobted |0 Uw,. E. Barr * Co r..r .

.apply or Langhlint * Ink" » «ic£w.
Z?" u"aj rur y.

hr'. 'aT ,""T' *' Virginia,
.
."r""" for * wavered

and to who* patriotism the hlghe.t complimcnt we'
^J° '« «¦ « sannlne, a.

. as unfading and permanent aa their Ink, with
which wa make tliti record.
"W., .» thl. FLUID bocaaae, being,orment-

.anftHorT*11^ ° black device*, mk.,,

.nperlor In every rwpect to any other, either foreign
or borne make, and hence pronounce It the belt and
luort reliable in the market."
LAUOULIJM A BUSUFIKLD, Manufacturer.,
Sold by J.O. OrTACo Wheeling, Va.

Reed A Krart,JM.QnTea.
And Book Mlieni g^neraify.*'
Heimstreet's Inimitable flak HZ

storative.
J2E n0'* Jjre'l,ut ""tores the hair to iu origl-
l« It br.°? .1h~"h^ *ni >>«Mtlful h.lr-dreM-

*" 11 heen long tested. 8old brail dm«.i »

"fcSiM.'m5"'"1"" ** ®roadway, N. T.

L might be checked with a nlmniA

nf*,"c,®>1, olten terrui-

f Yrw ,r* aware otbe imporuuee or .topping a Couch
^C//m\\y or "iuoht cold" in iu of.t It..."3sast«8
"Baows's BaoxcuttL TaoCHts" were «r.t

dnded eleven yean ago. It Am been A ,
1

Baoacatvts, Akthxa, Cvriaan. the Hack"*,, o.^,'

Public Speakers & Singers
i"* th" v"r "r*C,Ml for »»" «reDgthe.-

'» Medicine, a,

5^nlKRA"«SK

fi.;s,.d
Wotice to Sutlers and Others

Unl» rb' JCW.OKAVKS,
Tl~-a , No-MMoi..,!.Refined Oils.
J. A. METCALF,

°® Main Street,

A°"ST for c'JUEbow o5ErsHCIS0N * 00,8

^KeepaconaUntly cn hand tbe larg'eet .lock |n th,
Orderi from the trade re^iectfully eolidted.

febi

Carbon Oil.

u. i. ti.j£7"uj£
Thf cottof a brilliant and atrreeable liirKt n,.j

by our Oil. la only about Uof
mada

ered In any part of the city ft. orchargi^

WARttmw
All Ready.

^ssrasr
Photographs for $100 per Dozen,
SupSSJSkWLbU>Amb"tDy^^fiNn^2 A

FRAMK8 Photo-

Oallery Main itreet, east tide, a few door, above
ld«T| A.C. I'ARTHIPqg.

ptlUA.A.ir~-») OOO -ltarrlet Lan." HegaliST^ 'lb* Kmininoe" do
20,000'¦Waablngton" do

for sale tow, to cloee comignment, by
f°b5 U8T. MORRISON * 00.

LAW SCHOOL
HARVARD COLLEGE, 1862.
T^ARCaSe^T^^W'.'
For Catalogue and Circular, address

OmbrUge,
NOTICE.

"

JPg Iclegrapb.
From Washington.Washington, Marcb 2..Gen. Lender badevery attention which bis old and well tried| friends Around htm could bestow. Hisdeath was somewhat sudden. 11 was notuntil five o'clock this afternoon that biswife received intelligence of his illness, sheimmediately took mensurea for obtaining nspecial train to proceed thither, but beforethe arrangements were completed, Secre¬tary Stanton called in persoo and withmuch feeling and delicacy acquainted herwith the fact of her husband's death. Sec-retary Clmse and other distinguishedfriends subsequently visited ber iu her af¬fliction.

Official information to the War Depart¬ment from Nashville represeuts thai themilitary work in that State is abuul corn-pleled, and that it only remains to efTect acivil re-organlzation of the State govern¬ment.
It is believed that the U. S. forces will

occupy Columbus to-day.Thb rebel forces under Albert 8. Jobn-8toh are being steadily pressed backwardby Gen. Buell.
Cotton to tbe value of one hundred tbou- jsand dollars has fallen into' our hands atNashville, and the Treasury Departmenthas taken measures to have it brought toNew York.
Tbe President has designated Hon. An-drew Johnson to be a Brigadier General,aud be proceeds to Tennessee to-moriow to

open a military provisional government ofTennessee until the civil goverbment shallbe reconstructed.
Gen. Uuell will be nominated to-morrow

a Major General of volunteers.
Gen. Shields succeeds Gen. Lander in

command.
The following dispatch was received to¬day froui Commander Foote, dated Cairo,March lit.
Lieutenant commanding Phelps, sentwith a flag of truce to-day to Columbus,has this moment returned and reports thatColumbus Is beiug evacuated. He saw tberebels burning their winter quarters audremoving tbeir heavy guns on tbe bluffs,but the guns in tbe water batteries remainintact. He also saw a large force of caval¬

ry drawn up ostentatiously on tbe bluffsbut no infantry to be seen as heretofore or
encampment scene. Our armed rccounolsr
sance upon Dogs river has been removed.Large fires were visible in the town ofColumbus and npon tbe river banks belowindicating the destruction of the town,military stores and equipments.

(Signed) A. H. Foots,
Flag officer.

It Is believed here our army has by thistime occupied Columbus.
St. Loma, March 3..A special despatchto tbe Democrat, from Cairo, 2d, says a

great light was seen in the direction ofColumbus last night. It is generally be¬lieved that the rebels there have burned
everything of iuflamabla nature.
The Memphis Appeal of the 28th, hasthe following:
We have information from Nashville upto noon on Wednesday. IJuell and Com.

Foote arrived and occupied the place. The
The United States flag wa* raised over thedome of tbe capitol, and floats there now.
But one Federal flag was exhibited, and
that from the shop of a Yankee jew¬eler, who had long been suspected of
disloyalty. The feeling in Nashville
is strongly Southern. A deep gloomseemed to cover the community. The
citixens avoid intercourse of auy kind
with the Invaders. Two British flags bad
been rnised by property holders, thus
evincing their intention to claim the pro¬tection of that Government.
Tbe sick are being removed from Colura-

bus. We are pleased to learn that Gen.
Beauregard is making prompt and ener¬
getic preparations to oppose an attack
which now secrrs so imminent on Colum¬
bus.
The reported capture of B. K. Johnson

at Ft. Donelson is incorrect, he arrived at
Nashville on Saturday, having escapedfrom the hr.nds of the euemy. Jeff Thomp¬
son left bis old headquarters the day bo-
fore yesterday on a secret expedition. We
will turn up somewhere.

Both Houses of the Tennessee Legisla¬
ture met oil tbe 27tb, but ndjouruud for
want of a quorum.
Concerning the President's niessnge, tbe

Appeal says be is free to conless the error
of bis past policy, and tbe extent of tbe
disasters which have followed from it..
We think war will soon be made on the ad¬
vancing columns of tbo enemy; that we
will attack, pursue and destroy, instead of
being, attacked, pursued and destroyed.Tbe spado will be dropped and the bayo¬net resumed. In other words, the policyof Fabian Davis will yield to that of the
Napoleonic Beauregard.

In view of these facts we can see lightgleaming through dark clouds that at pro-
sent environ us, which will burst forth in
less than sixty days in full resplendantlustre. Rebels are said to be posted be¬
yond Island No. 10, thirty-five miles below
Columbus, whioh place they will fall back
on. Tbe high ground is adapted for pilot¬ing batteries to command tbe river. Prom¬
inent officers believe that Columbus was
burnt.

Important Military Order,
St. Loots, March 3;.Tbe following im¬

portant order was issued this evening:
Difartmist or Missouri, 1

St. Louts, March 3d, 1802. /
In order that commerce may follow with

post office close upon the advance south¬
ward of the armies of tbe Union, the fol¬
lowing regulations are established for the
present conduct of restored intercourse
between tbe loyal sections of the Depart¬ment of Missouri and tbe country on tbe
Tennessee and Cumberland river*:

First. Steamboats aud other water crafts
running in trade and travel on these rivers
to or from the port of St. Louis or anyother port within this military Department
must, in addition to customary registrationand 'enrollment required by the revenue
laws of tbe United States, take out speciallicense for this renewed intercourse which
is now provided In regulations established
in January last for the trade and transpor¬tation of tbe Mississippi river.

3d. Such special license may be Issued
by the superintendent of transportation in
the city of St. Louis, but can be appliedfor to any surveyor of customs within this
Department, whose certificate that all
requisite conditions have been compliedwith mUBt accompany tbe applicationwhen forwarded to tbe superintendentaforesaid.

8d. Boats engaging in trade and trans¬
portation under such license are of course
subject to revenue laws of tbe United
8lates, and must comply fully and faith¬
fully with regulations and instructions of
tbe Treasury Department, now in force orwbiob may hereafter be adopted for tbecoutrol of commercial and personal intfr-' course of sections under view, to render
uniform customs now in measure governingtrade and travel of tbe interior and to sub
serve the ends of orders and law. It is
further directed, first, that the permit sys-tem. made necessary by persisteot efforts of
person* in. loyal States who sympathise

; with those engaged In the rebellion, andby peddlers and corrupt trafficker*, many

of whom nine from dl.lojr.18t.u-. amisection, e»|iiTMljr for Ibis purpose, tosmuggle goods, medicines .nd other sup¬plies through to insurrectionists, shell l,s
enforced on the Tennessee .nd Cumber¬land nirers, m it it oa the Ohio nod Mis-
. is-lppi.

2d that the examination and sealing the
baggage or traTeller. introduced mainly by
reason of frequent and illegal conveyance

°.f 10 and fr°. betweenthe North and South after the rebellion haddestroyed the postal facilities or the lattersection be extended by Custom House offi.
cers, so as to embrace the country on theTennessee and Cumberland rivers, and 3d
that water crafts, railroad cars and all or-
ci nary wheeled vehicles be until other*
wise ordered, prohibited from carrying into
the country en the Tennessee and Cumber-
land river baggage not covered by Custom

thor'iyPenU"a °r 'hlN,ed bT military au-

3d. These orders are issued only as a
measure of safety, to guard against illegalor improper intercourse and exchanges of
commodities, aud not intended to imposeadditional expenses or burthens or anyKind upon trade, or impede or in any man¬
ner interfere with the freedom of legiti-mate and proper transportation or travelConsequently, first, no charge will bemade by the superintendent or transpor¬tation for special license required to betaken out for the time being; second, blankloims will be supplied to several surveyorsor customs within this department for use.without cost to the parties making applUcations for licenses; and third, the sur¬
veyors aforesaid will use liberally, thoughcautiously, the discretion with which thev
are entrusted in issues of permits to cover
goods, wares and merchandise goiog for-ward for commerce or family supply.*. Surveyors and other officers or Cut-'f resisted in the proper dischargeof their duties, will call Tor aid upon com¬mander or the nearest military post or
encampment and nt places where there are
00 Custom Houie officer or agents. such
commanders are authorized and requiredto exercise all necessary precautions to pre¬vent transmission or letters aod other mail
matter by any other than regularly estab¬lished post office channels and agencies: or
transportation or merchandize or suppliesor any description not carried by Custom
House permit, or going under sanction ofmilitary authority.
By order Mu. Gig. Hallick.
Chicaoo, March 2.A special despatchfrom Cairo on the 1st, to the Times re*

poits that the unanimous disloyalty of'thicitixens in and about Nashville, Is confirm-
ed by every arrival from Cumberland. The
difference in sentiment between the people01 the Tennessee and Camberland riversis very marked. On the former there are
many Unionists, but on the latter nonehave yet made their appearance.Reports are current, and are credited,that Columbus was evacuated and de¬
stroyed. The town was in flames last
night.
Ureat quietness and apparent Inaction

reigns in Cairo.

Baltimore March 2..The boat from
rortress Monroe to-morrow will bring 400
more released, prisoners, and it is confi¬dently expected that Col. Corcoran and
other officers will accompany them. Qea.Uix has ordered out the New York Stb
Zouaves, to escort them from the boat tothe rooms of the relief association.

UNITED STATES MAILS.
I'osr Orncs Dipabtmist.

*"r jTT'JIS
will be received at the Contract Office of this De^

4,13,1 taciif.w.?Leave Big Lick Thursday at 5 m m;Arrire at Ilirjur'g by 12 m;Leave.
Arrive

i J mi
Ilarper'a Thursday at lpm:

> at Big Lick by 8 p nt.

4637 Kye Valley,'A*mile* and
Leave Bridle Creek Fri.lay at 5 a m;Arrive at lira Valley by 12 m:
.^7" 11,0 Galley Friday atlpm:Arrive at Bridle Creek bySpm.

4*W From BruwniUmn, (south side Kanawha riv-er,) to Falls of Kanawha, (Fayette county.)
-i mites and back, once a week.

Brownstown Tuesday at 1 p ro;Arrive at Falls ofKa tawha next day by 12 m;Leave Falls of Kanawha Wednesday at 2 p m;Arrive at Brownstown next day by I p m.
4639

46(0

1641

4612

4613

V.ui,,,un ncuuBwty aiT am:Arrive at Clintonville by 2^ p m.
From Jauelew, by Cookmau'a Store and Johns¬
town, to Routine a Mills, 14 miles and back,
once a week. '

Leave Jauelew Tuesday atlpm:Arrive at Romlue's Mills by 6 p m;Iseavo Komiue's Mills Tuesday at 7 a in :Arrire at Janelen* by 12 m.
Bide for semi weekly service are Invited.
From Kanawha C. II., by Brlarport, to Per-tona, 28 miles and back, once aweek.

7
Leave Kanawha C. II. Friday at dam:Arrive at I'eytona by 6 pm;Leave Peytona Thursday at 6 a m:Arrive at Kanawha C. II. by 6 p m.
From Mouth of Poca to Bansom's, (on the
.jiH i II Havenswood tornplke road,)J4 mile, .nd b.ck, one. a mk.Leave Month of Poca Wednesday at 7 a iArrive at Kausom s by 8 p m;Leave Ransom's Tuesday at 7 a m;Arrire at Mouth of poca by 6 j» m.

fork^ B,»* °r*k» *»«.slack s, and Clap above Campbell's Creek, to

week
8a"ne» 47 miles and back, once a

Bidders will propose a suitable schedule ofdepartures and arrivals.
4644 From Valley Ilead to Addison, (in Webstercountv,) 35 miles and back, once a-wetk^ m"ey Head Thursday at 4 a m:

Arrive at Addison by 8 p m;Leave Addisou Friday at 4 a m;Arrive at Valley Head by 8 p m.
4646 From Wardsrsville, by Hannah, to LibertyFurnace, 20 miles and back, once a week.Leave Wardensville Wednesday at 5 a m;Arrive at Liberty Furnace by 12 m;Uh«rty FurnaceWednesday at 1pm;Arrive at Wardensrille by 8 p m.Bids to end at Ilannah are Invited
4848 "'vni''}" SL5' "ssi and Power's

°n*t " mllM and .>«*.
WteC ILTuesday at g a m;Arrive at Holly Creek by 3 V m:

Lwe Holly Creek Monday illam;Arrive at WUe C. IL by 3 p m.

NOTES.
Proposals molt be to carry the mall with "cslerltv

1,nn* ol the Uwlaad they mart be guarantied by two reepooilble
SnESS"3lJ£3'"och bl'

three tlmee the pay of the trip may be deducted
Tee arrivals so fcr b«hlnd time as to breek oonnsxloe

"aHs, and not raJBdently exetued,?°V^°!?b ,h« """upea-tkn lor the trip Is s^JStto forfeltore. rlnae will be Impoeed, udim the de-

lug it tobe injured, destroyed, robbed, or losi; andtor rsfusing, after demand, to cenvey the mall aa
frequently as the contractor runs, or la concerned Inrunning vehicles on the route. The PostmasterGeo-
*2? amm* Jh® contract tor disobeying the postoffice laws, or the instructions of ths department.He mayalter the schedule, and also order an lncreaes

aSHS^St1' Jif 9190 cttrUn * toooo-
tinue the serriocln whole or In part, atpro rata de>

ff.allowing ene month's extra compeasa-tJ°° ®? .th® amount of service dispensed with. BidsvT s
° *?ounl °* .srrlce dispensed with. Bids¦hoald be addressed to the "Second Assistant Post¬master General,** superscribed "Proposals tor mallice. State of Virginia,** and sent byatatZ.

thegridpa'^tomce^

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

"cF'or0^? J5*o«£wI **?<
^Oo7,h.^'m7.?,';,nc''""' '"**»»'.'*+
iion*. jamks cook.

Major of LOWELL, MASS.
HON. ALUIN BKAltO,

Major or NASnUA, N. n.

IIOJC. K. W. IIAKUINOTOK.
Mayor or MANCHESTER, K. II.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Major of CONOOKD, N. H.

CN.A. H. BULLOCK,
Major of WOROE8TER, MA88. |

HON. NATH'L 8ILSBEE.
M.jor or SALEM, MASS.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Major or BOSTON, MASS. |

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Major of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Major of NORWICH, OONN. |

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Major of NEW LONDON, CONN. |

HON. CHAB. 8. RODIER,
Major or MONTREAL, C. r.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Major of NEW YORK MIT. |

HON. H. M. KINSTRT,
Major of HAMILTON, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Major of TORONTO, C. W.

nON. R. M. BISHOP,
Major of CINCINNATI, OHIO. |

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Major of LOUISVILLS, KY. |

HON. JOHU SLOAN,
Major of tYONS, IOWA. |

HON. JAMES McFEETEBS,
Major or BOWMANVILLX, C. W. |

HON. JAMBS W. NORTH.
Major or AUGUSTA, ME. |

HON. nBNRY COOPEH, Jr.Major or HALLOWELL, ME. J
HON. JAMES S. BERK,

Major oT PRBDKRICTON, N. B |
HON. WILLARD NYE,

Major or NEW BEDFORD. MASP. |
HON. J. BLAI8DKLL,

Major or FALL RIVKR, MA88. |
HON. W. H. CRANSTON.

Major or NEWPORT, R. 1.1
HON. FRED 8TAHL.

Major of OALENA, ILL. |
HON. JOHN IIODODEN.

Major of DUBUQUE, IOWA. |
HON. TH0MA8 CRUTCHFIELD,Major of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
HON. ROBERT BLAIR,

Major or TUSCALOOSA, ALA,
HON. R. D. BAUOH,

Major or MEMPHIS, TENN. |
HON. OERARD 8TITU,

Major or NEW ORLEANS, LA
HON. II. D. SCRANTON,

Major or ROCHESTER, N. Y. |
HON. DK WITT C. OROVK,

Major of UTICA, N. Y. |
HON. GEORGE WILSON,

Major or PITTSBUnG, PA.
HON. C. II. BUHL,

Major or DETROIT, MICH, |
HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,

Major or MILWAUKIK, WIS
HON. W. W. VAUGHN,

Major of RACINE, WIS
HON. A. FARR,

Major or KENOSHA, WIS |
HON. JOHN C. HAINES.

Major or CHICAGO, ILL
nON. M. J. A. HEATH,

Major or SELMA, ALA
HON. A. J. NOBLE,

Major or MONTGOMERY, ALA
nON. W. 8. IIOLTBAD,

Major or OOLUMBUS, OA. |
DON RSPARTERO MANUEL,

Major of VERA CRUZ. |
DON METRE DE OABALLO,

Major or MEXICO. |
DON E8TEPHANIE RODRIGUES.

Major or HAVANA. |
DON ANTONIO SOKEVBRA,

Major or LIMA, PERU. |
DON M. O. MLLANONO,

Major of VALPARAISO, CHILI. |
DON MARO SESQUIPEDALIA,Major or RIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL. I
CartUJr that tfaa rwidant DruWUt. bar. auorod

them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" " "Cl"Dt 'tt'cZSgSp ""

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
For Spring Diseaeee.'
For Purifying tha Blood.
For Scrofula or King1* KriL
For Tomon, Ulcere, and Bore*. "

For Bruptions and Pimplee. I
For Blotchee, Blaine, and Boils.
Tor St. Anthony's Firs, Boas, or Krysipelas.
For Tatter or Salt Rheum.
For Scald Head and Bingworm.
For Cancer and Canceroos Sores.
For Sore Byes, Bore Bars, and llnmors.
For Female Dissases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.%
For Syphilis or Yeoereal Dissases.
For Liver Complaints.

I For Piseasrs of the Heart.

The Mayors of lbs chief cities or ths UnitedStstee. Panadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Pens,Braaii, Mexico, and in feet almost all the citie*os this continent, hare signed this document, toaasura their people what remedies they may neewith mUty and oonfldence. But our space will onlyadmit of a portion of them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Fills, and
Ayer's Ague Care,
nrniD it

Dr. J. O. ATER * CO.,
LOWELL, MASS,

And told bJ Drmfclau ararj ikn
fil I 111 ii >afti

.4 ; .

SOAP,
CANDLES,

OILS.
WE are constantly manufacturing, auil bare onbaud for sale, well MMoned stocks or thedifferent grades of SOAP aohl in this market, con¬sisting of Family, German, Toilet, and Chemical,and would call the special notice of carefal consum¬er* U» *-M< Chemical 8oap," of our manufacture,which is warranted to give satisfaction.Thoee who wish the gtnminc article, win please se«that oar brand Is on it. as there i* an imlfatlou offer¬ed lor sale entirely different from our old establishedandapjprored make.-iinuini iaaae.

We brand every bar thus:

WARREN * SON'S|
CHEMICAL SOAP. \

^vwwwwvwwwvww^wj| Mould Candles, No. 1. and 2, Lard Oil and CarbonOil, delivered to customers iu the city free ofCharge*WAKItKN * SON,JebT-Sw Market Alley.
BRISTOL

Axle Grease.
WK manufacture an article of Axle Grease muchbetter than the Tar and Oil mixture used gen¬erally, and costing leas money.The receipt for compounding this "Autl-VrictlonAxle Greaae" waa obtained fromalarge manufaotnr-»r of Oils and Greas-i«

p ...» auu-ancuonaxio urease" was obtained fromalarge manufactur¬er ofOils and Grease in Bristol, England, and Is usedthere extensively In Rolling Mills,on Kailroad Axlesand wheel conveyance* ol all sorts.Put up In square tin cans, kegs or barrels, as de¬sired, and sold at present at d centsper pound.WAltREN A SON,fsb7-2w Market Alley.
Agricultural Implement House.
Ploughs, Harrows,

Cutting Boxes,
CORN SHELLERS,

CULTIVATORS,
HAY PRESSES!
AND EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS, |
PRYOR &; FROST,(¦DCCKS80E8 TO JOBXSOIt A nUMT.)91 * 93 Main St., Wheeling, Vs.,

OFFER FOR 8ALE, at the lowest prices, for theseason of IMS, 1
The Largest Stock of Implement*
west of the mountains, most of which Is manufac¬tured expressly for them, and every Implement soldIs fully warranted to jrorkJust as represented.We call special attention to our own make of SteelPloughs (the best In the country) at $10; our ownmake ofCorn Shelters, single and doable spouted, at$10 each; also our own double-shovel Iron Ploughs,iilll-elde Ploughs, Ac. Also the large stock of Iloes,Spades, Rakes, both steel and malleable Iron, andGarden Tools generally, at wholesale and retail. Weare sole Agentsfor the west ofWalter A.Woods' twohorse MowingMachlncs, which have given such UNI-VP.R8AT. SATISFACTION for two years nast.We would also state that we are Landrrth's soleAgents for his Garden Seeds, which are too wellknown in thisj»ui)try to need comment. Garden*era* orders taken and tilled direct from the house inPhiUdelphls. All orders R>r seeds carefully andpromptly put up and shipped. Also a very largestock of Clover, Timothy, Kentucky Blue Grass, (ofthis year's crop,) Orchard and Uerd Grass Seeds..Sole Agent «for Sugar Mills, Sugar Plant Evaporatorsand Sackarometer*. Also fresh Sorghum Seed im¬ported direct from France, and warranted free fromall mixture. PKTOR A FUOST,21 and 23 Main street, Wheeling, Ya.dedSO-dtwAw

Steel Ploughs! Steel Ploughs!fjVXCMJSIVE Agency for Gill A Son's Superior'j Cast Steel Ploughs. We would inform the farm¬ers of this country that we have the solr agency forthe sale of these well known «nmI and stubldn andgeneral use ploughs, right and lett hand, for two orthree horses. Also all the castings of both their oldand new series of ploughs. Also,
flOO Irou Doable Shovel Ploughs,with ground cast stsel mould*. with and withoutguard*. These ploughs proved a derld"d ancccn*last season. PRVOR A FltOST.Jsnl5 21 A 23 M»ln st.

FIRE PROOFSALAMANDER
FireProofSalamanderSales

J. A. METOALF,
No.S6 Main St.,

AOENT FOR TDK SALE OF BURKE A BARNES
CELEBRATED FIREA BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
riMIKSE SAFES ARE KNOWN TO BE SUPERIORX to any offered for sale in the Western Country.They are warranted to he entirely free front damp,have never failed to preserve theirconteut*, and aresecured by the best patent Powderand Thief ProofLocks.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAT8 ON HAND ATMANUFACTURERS' PRICES.To parties wishing to purchase a first rate articleof Safe, I would beg leave to refer to the followingArms, who have them In use, and can testify to theirreliability:

Messrs. Bally.Woodward A Co.44 Norton, Acheson. A Co." List, Morriaon A Co.44 McClallens A Knox,** Sam'I Ott A Son," Ileiskell A Swearingeu," Laughllns A Bushfield.fet>3 no.50 Main Street.
P". O. HII-DKBTH bho ,

~

53 Main Street. |

..HOWE'S" STANDARD SCALES,
HAT or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocer's8CALES,

"HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.Every Scale warranted.
P. a HILDRETH A BR0.declS Agents for the Manufacturer.

Spring Styles SilkHats
JDST RECEIVKD AT

HARPER & BRO'S.
LOOK TO YOlIB INTERESTS!
f.bU

More CheapDryGoods
JDST RECEIVED AT

JOHN ROEMER'S,
Ho. 33 Main St, Centre Wheeling.
I AM pleaaed to be able to inform the cttisenf ofWheeling, and the Public In general, and the Ladie* in particular, that I am reoelving a large lot of
EXOELLEHTMADDERPRISTS,

worth 1ft cents, for 12% oenta. and Muslins anilother Domestic GoStts In proportion.All persona baying goods tor CASK, are particu¬larly invited to give us an early call, if they wishtosave money.Both Wholes*Is and Retail.
At No. 33 Main st., Centre Wheeling.febft J011N BOEMER.
WE KNABE & CO'S

Gold Medal Pianos!
g[ll|^ JEBBE~B. MELLOB,

13S M«l» S(r

SOLS AGBNTS FOB WHEELING, YA.,
AMD VICIHITY.

rnHX subscriber tssusctlUUy invites the attentioE1 of the public, and hmczallt raoss im wurr oi
ABBJLU.T FIRST CLASS PI ANO. Co Ma well aasbrteistock of laatrsMsota. which for ¦

oftoaa, elasticity of touch andh

.ndVu
wWiim

1

'v

IHE FLAG OF OUR UNION
Long may It *iTij

O'tr th« land or th« free and the
home ot the brave*

Ifo. 36 WATER STREET,

MA KKtf TO ORDER, at the abortest notice UNI¬FORMS. unsnrpasaed in fit and workmanship,Ct Officer* or tbs U. S. Army.
AUo furnishe*, with mil equipments,

HKLTF, SWORDS, REVOLVERS, SASHES, CAPS,WREATHS, 1SUULKS, CHOSS SABRES, CROSSCANNONS, BUCK GAUNTLETS, PLAN¬S'EL SHIRTS, BLUB CORD, PAS-
SANTS MILITARY BUT-JTOKS OP ALL

KINDS.

A.M.ADAMS
Merchant Tailor,

NO. 3(1 WATER STREET,
SIGN OF THE 8TARS * STRIPES,

Make* to order the most Fashionable and NeatestClothes to be louud Id the city, and haa Jus received
from New York a superior assortment of

Cloths,Gassimeres,&Yratings
TTnder-ShirtB,

Drawers,
Gloves,
Suipenderi,

H&ndkercoiefs,
White Shirts,

Ties, Stocks,
Naooleon Ties,

Gauntlets," &c-, See.
r

A.M.ADAMS
ha* always on 1mnd a well made stock of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
for Gents, wholesale and retail. decS-3m

AND STILL THEY COME!

MORE NEW GOODS!
JOHN ROEMER'S,

No. 33 Hstu St., Centre Wheeling.

AT ASTONISHINGLY low PRICES FOR CASH
only!

r react, jderinos, plain and floored, of all colors.
Thibet Cloths, of all qualities and colors, from

25 to 50 cents.
Plslu and figured Muslin DeLalnes of all colors aad

styles.
Monmlng Dresa Goods.

Bombazines, Blac'x Merlnocs, Plain Black BeLalnes,
Black CraiM and twre Veils, Black Hosiery, Bilk and
KM OIutw, Black Craj>c Collars, Ac.

8hawl» sndCloaka,
Kmbracinj; the very latest noreltles of the "Season.

lilies' black and Colored Cloth Clonks,
Long and Square Woolen Plain and Plaid 8hawls,

». ** Broche Shawls, very cheap,
** u Black Caslunere A Thibet Shawla,1I00P SKIRTS, u,r Ladies, Mioses and Childrea .

IIoslery9 Gloves and Undergarments.
Isidies', Geuts* and Children's Cotton and Wooleu

Hosiery, its colors ami white; Fleecy lined Cottou
Hosiery for l*adie* and Children: Merino Undervests,.Men's Undershirt* and Drawrr*, white and colored.
WMt. n~i Itunkets; Red, White, Bine, Grey aad
Plaid Flannel*.
A»l8KH;A.i DOMESTIC GOODS, Bleached and

Unbleached..Cotton Shirting* A Sheetings, Checks,Plaid. Linseys, Canton Flannel*, colored and white.
EMBROIDERIES..Rich styles of French and

Scotch Collars. Black Crape Collars Black Lace
"Veil*, Band*, Kdginesand Inserting*, Ac., Ac.

A!se>. to arrive, a large assortment of Far*, (cheap)
Woolen Hoods, new and splendid *tyl*a of Hoods,
Woolen Comforts, for Men and Boys, in large quw
tilies. ?

All of these goods will he sold at.rery low f,for cash Please call soon, at
No. 33 Main SL, Centra Wheeling.

_noT»_ JOHN KOEMER.

NEW GOODS!
"WT HAVE JUSTJHECErVKD

ocft

Fall and Winter 8tock
.or.

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestingsl
AUO, A FULL ASSORTMENT 0*

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
WHICH V1U » SOLD XT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
FOR CASH!

octO XV. D. SJ.WTELL tt BRO.

Grand Arrivall
cloaks: cloaks: cloaks s

IN suldltlon to my regular stock I am now enabled
to offer to my customers a magnificent assort¬

ment of FRENCH A ENGLISH BEAVER OLOTH
CLOAKS, superbly adorned with crotchet orna¬
ments, and especially Intended for HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Among those will be fonnd eome very handsome
ftxw Bttlss, and no lady sltould purchaae a Cloak
without firat examining my styles and prices.

purs: purs: purs:
My alock of Para consists of Hudson Bay SablsL

Mink, Fitch, Siberian 8qulrrel, French Sable, etc.,In Capes, Cloaks, Victorines, Cuffs and Muds all at
prices to suit tbe times.
81IAWL8 at reduced pr ccs.
Silks, French Merinoa, Delaines, Ottoman Velours,aind other fine Dress Goods in great variety at aston¬ishingly low prices.
A handsome assortment of EMBROIDERIES, suit¬able for Christmas Presents, chasm for cash,at' ALEX. HBYMA1PS.
dec24 1ST Main at., Wheeling, Va.

A BABE CHANCE 1
~

FIOM thla da/on until the1st ol Januarj next,I will soil all my
CLOAKS * FURS

at Issa than firat coat, to induoe everybody to buy anice Christmaa or New Year's Gift.
COME ONE, COME ALL!

Select a nice present for your mothers, wives* aim
tore or daughters, at ALEX, HKYMAN'S,
dec24 137 B^ain at.. Wheeling, Va.

CALL AND 8KB
"W Y KZ E S *

Photographic Gallery!tmolr is now th*
IiufMtui Host Complete EiUlaUth

m»t In WiiltrnTlrflala.
TTATIHO BBCXNTLT EMLAEOKD k SXnTTSDI~1 oar G»ll«rjr, wo ban ¦pared bo ntMON la Uk-
klnf It compUto for it«7 brsach of 1H Art and
the comfort of Tl®itor<.
Oar new addition oontalna a LARGE SKY LIQHT

on the bank of the river, firing every advantageledred. j~Prieee aa low aa at any Gallery in tbeetty.Sntrmnce 1» Main et., oppoeiu tfnlon.
mh1> Top of the HW.

P»MADBSt SOAPS, EXTRACTS for
the lUodktrdtlei; Lip Bahn, Oriental r

Dtto of Roee, Cosmetic Oream, Balaaato JBU
deeirmblo moatli weeh, AhnowTBo

Mno
novU lyi

YYEXwrattriHjxzri,la
*e

wTrade,I.
aad the larjaet ai


